Lesson 13 Earth’s Makeover

Across

6. As we will pause underneath its ____, we will look out on the wide plains & the beautiful hills, & our hearts will go out in praise & adoration to God as we will exclaim, “Great & marvelous are Your works, Lord God Almighty!” (Revelation 15:3).

8. FTWTF - Power Text

10. Although we will have lived here before, it will be very different than the earth we once knew. Everything will be ____, alive, & free from the consequences of sin.

11. In the center of the city we will see the throne of God, sparkling a brilliant sapphire blue (see Ezekiel 1:26; 10:1). From the base of the throne there will be a ____ of pure, clean water—“clear as crystal.”

12. We will be told that this tree has “twelve _____, each tree yielding its fruit every month,” & that its leaves are “for the healing of the nations” (Revelation 22:1, 2).

13. On the new earth there will be no need of the sun, moon, or _____, as there will be no night there.

Down
1. FTWTF - Power Point

2. The air will be ____ with flowers; the birds will be singing.

4. "The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, the _____ shall lie down with the young goat, … & a little child shall lead them" (Isaiah 11:6). We will not be afraid of wild animals or of danger, because the spirit of God’s love will be in every one of them.

5. [Tuesday’s lesson] Read 2 Peter 3:13. Now we ask God for a lot of things that worry us, but in heaven our ____ will all be of thanks & praise. Today tell Jesus how grateful you are for His blessings.

7. FTWTF - Title

9. As we will walk outside of the city, we will look back to admire its construction. The walls will be strong & wide, made of pure jasper (see Revelation 21:11, 18). The foundation will look like a beautiful ____.

Power Text | Revelation 21:3-5

“‘And I heard a loud voice from heaven saying, ‘Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, & He will dwell with them, & they shall be His people. God Himself will be with them & be their God. And God will wipe away every tear from their eyes; there shall be no more death, nor sorrow, nor crying. There shall be no more pain, for the former things have passed away.’ Then He who sat on the throne said, ‘Behold, I make all things new.’ And He said to me, ‘Write, for these words are true & faithful!’ ”
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